
























The132 cmdiametermanuscript globeofPerczel from1862 is among the largest ones of
CentralEurope.Thisspheresufferedseveredamageduring thestormsof thehistoryof the
20thcentury.Arestorationwascarriedoutinthe1970’sbutduetotheimpropersolutionsit
caused further information loss. The steps of the reconstruction project are the following:
creating a digital facsimile of this globe in order to archive its present state; finding the
possiblesourcematerialsthatwereusedforcompilingtheglobe;reconstructingtheglobein
digital form based on the digital facsimile globe, the original source materials and
contemporarydescriptionsof theglobe;creatinga renewedcopyof theglobe.Theoriginal





















In the late 70’s, a restoration was carried out by Lajos Stegena. The damaged surfaces were
coveredbyanewlayerofpaperonwhichonlythegeographicgraticuleisdepicted(Fig.2).The
globewasgivenanewlacquerlayer,whichsoonbecamedarkyellowish,atthesametimepartly






































However, Zoltán Nemes, our talented photographer managed to photograph every part of the



































In order to help the following reconstruction, a geodatabase is being createdof the settlement




markingall thesettlementmarks.Thedata fieldsconnected to thesepointswere the following:


























main criteria for a possible sourcemap are its date (it must have preceded the globe) and its
geometry(e.g.matchingcoastlines).Thislatterisaverygoodageindicatorinthe1819thcentury:
theknowledgeabout theplanet’sgeographychangedveryrapidly in this time.Anotherpointis





















Whenall themissingareasarepatched, thegoremapshave tobecreated. It canbedonebya
simple projection transformation: tendegree wide segments of the PlateCarée map are
reprojectedintoCassini’sprojection(Fig.9).Inthecaseofsmallerglobesthesesegmentscould





















Probably, the hardest issue is the question of names.Most of themissing place names can be
determinedusingthepreparednamedatabasetogetherwithothersourcesandevenGoogleEarth,
but to find the original spelling we will need the help of some geographically specialized
linguists.Anotherpointisthehandwriting.Asthereconstructionisbeingmadeonthecomputer














When the whole surface of the globe will be redrawn, the reconstructed gores have to be
transformed again into PlateCarée and after creating a virtual globe from themap, thewhole
workcanbeexaminedasa sphereon thecomputer screen. (Figure11 shows theworkofEdit
Czombosmergedinto theoriginalglobecontent.) If theresultsareconvincing, therealcopyof
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